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MEREDITH'S GRAVE.

Last Heating Place of First Tiena-iire-r

of United States Is Neglected,
peclsl to the Scranton Tribune.

Honescinle, Jan. 29. To many It may
not bo known that In the northern part
of Wayne county, near tho vitiligo of
I'lcunnnt Mount, In a clump or tieos
and brush, bui rounded bv a loush
Mono wall, may bo found tho grave of
Samuel Meredith, tho lli-a- t treasurer of
the United States. A common nlali
with the following lns:rlptlur. Is ail
that inarki tho restl'ir plane or the
remains of this notable man.

hamuix Mi:m:umi.
pii

l'ebrtiary 10, 1M7,
In the Seventy-sixt- Year of lilt Age.

Samuel Meredith served n treasurer
of tho United States from 1TS9 until
1S01. Ho held nn Interest In a num-
ber of largo tracts of land In Penn-Hylvanl- a,

ono of these containing n
thousand acres. It was located In
Wayne county, where lie settled In
lkQil. and In 1S12 erected a handsome
residence, near which ho was burled.

The pcoplo of this county and com-
monwealth should not alio1., this sa-

cred spot to remain ncglec'cd, when
nil over tho country monuments are
being erected In memory of tho 1'oti-or- cd

dead.

Death of Mrs. Walker.
Special to tho Soranton Tribune

Nicholson, Ta., Jan. 29. Mfs. Sablna
Walker died at her homo on Main
Mreet, In Nicholson, nt 8 o'clock this
(Tuesday) morning. The friends and
lelatlvcs are Invited to attend the
funeral, which will bo held nt the house
at 7.S0 a. m. Thursday.

FOREST CITY.
Special tu tlio Scranton Tribune.

Korest City, Jan. 29. Mrs. w. II.
Hates, one of the town's most highly
esteemed women, died at her home on
North Main street Sunday night, after
an Illness with pneumoniu. rihe was
born in Bethany, Wnyno county, in
1S15. Her maiden name was Hattlo
Lawrence. Se was ono of tho oldest
residents of Forest City, had always
been prominently idcntilled with the
Presbyterian church and by her good
work had built up a circle of friends
who deeply deplore her demise. Ifer
husband survives her, with two broth-
ers, Milton and II. M. Lawrence. Tho
funeral will take place tomorrow foio-iioo- n

at 10 o'clock. Services will be
held in the Presbyterian church and
he remains will be taken to Bethany

for Interment.
There is tall: of u citizens' caucus to

bo held HiIh week and an Independent
ticket In the field for the spring elec-
tion.

Tho doctors ate the busiest men In
town just now.

A surprise party was held at tho
home of Miss Pearl Guard this even-
ing In honor of the anniversary of her
birth.

The condition of Miss Elizabeth
Ilartung, who has befn suffering with
pneumonia, has been very critical tho
past twenty-four- s hours. It is sincere-
ly hoped that there will be a change for
the bettor.

The farmers' dance to be held In theopera house Feb. C Is attracting con-
siderable attention.

The eleventh annual convention of
the Honesdale District Kpworth league
will be hold In Forest City Methodist
church Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs. jane P.eynolds died at tho home
of her daughter, Mrs. D. E. Itutan, last
night. She was CS years old. Tho
funeral will take place at the Metho-
dist church Thursday morning..

SUSQUEHANNA.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Susquehanna, Jan. 29. Quite u large
number of our townspeople are doing
penance by attending county courts In
Montrose.

Tho Ladles' society of tho Brother-
hood of Locomotive Firemen held asupper this evening in Knights ofPythias hall.

Mrs. Frey, the evangelist who hasbeen holding successful evnngellstio
meetings in the Oakland Congrega-
tional church, lias been forced to re-
turn home on account of Illness.

The late Keran Moran carried an In-
surance of $5,00& $2,000 In tho Catho- -
ilIutuaI Benelent association andJx.000 In tho C. B. L.

Mr. and Mrs. George J. Benton, ofCarbondalo, have tho sincere sympathyof their friends in this place on ac-
count of tho death of their little childDeath came to William Itoe, an aged
resident of Brandt, under unusual cir-
cumstances, on Saturday afternoon.He had been digging a grave In thovillage cemetery, where ho was foundunconscious. Ho died within a fewhours. Heart failure was tho cause.The funeral took placo this afternoonfrom tho ; village home at Brandt. Bov.tt. II. Wntklns, pastor of the BrandtPresbyterian churcli, officiated. Trc-m- ain

post, No. S3, Grand Army of thonepunlic, of Lanesboro, of which de-
ceased was a member, attended in abody, and performed tho ritualistic ser-
vice at tho grave.

The marriage of Charles Krouse, ofSusquehanna, to Ml-- - Verna Sloeum,
of Blnghamton, will ocuu.Mn the lattercity, Feb. IS.

Quite a number of Blughamton andHornellsvllle peoplo attended the socialhop held last evening In Hogan Opera
house by Prof. Pierce, 0f Blnghamton.

There aro hopeful indications thattho unfortunato contention between
the Brio Bnllroad company and Its
boiler makers will be amicably arrang-
ed in the near future. 'Tls a consum-
mation most devoutly to bo wished.

A number of Urle officials still re-
main here on account of the boiler
makers' strike. Prominent general of-
fice of the Boiler Makers' union are
also here.

W. L. Derr, of Elmlra. superintend-
ent of the Susquehanna division of tho
Brie, Is 111 nt tho Btarrucca house, in
this place.

BROOKLYN.
Special to the Scranton Tribune

Brooklyn, Jan. 29. Miss Hattlo Mc-
Millan, who has been staying with her
brother In Nicholson, is now spending
some tlmo In Brooklyn,

Mrs. Harriet Stone, aged SR yeais,
made the trip from Ilurdlnsvllle, III.,
to Brooklyn nlone. She will Uvq with
her niece, Mis. Ansel Sterling.

fl. W, fleer's family have moved to
Ltorshlre.

The Brooklyn band Is planning for

'

n dance and supper in the near future.
About twenty young peoplo rspent

Friday evening nt A. H. Wnldlo'a and
enjoyed a social dance.

Aichlo Kent linn been quite 111.

Tho Ilepubllcan caucus wns held last
Tuesday evening and the Democratic)
caucus Saturday evening.

HOPBOTTOffl.
tpccJal to the Scranton Tribune.

Hopbottom, Jan. 29. The social held
at the homo of U M, Tiffany Thurs-
day evening was quite a success. The
spacious parlors were well lllled at
an enrly hour, and utter the enjoy-
ment of nn excellent chicken pie sup-
per the guests were entertained by a
programme consisting of several choice
musical selection, Including solo by
MI33 Sadie Sagar, Mrs. E. M. Tiffany
and Uev. L. L. Lewis. Also n duet
by Mrs. Tiffany and Miss Lillian
Byram. The music was Interspersed
with some pleasing recitations by tho
little folks. After tho literary enter-
tainment the evening was devoted to
progressive games until the hour of
departure for homo. Mrs. Will Brown
was tho winner of the first prize. The
proceeds of tho supper amounted to
about $lij.

The Willing Workers of the Metho-
dist church will hold n social in tho
church transept Thursday evening or
this week.

Miss Mnbel Dershimer, of Scranton,
was the guest of Miss Alta Finn Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Cnndaco Newton fell upon thi
sidewalk on Sunday and Injured hoc
hip so that she Is confined to her be!
at the homo of Mrs. Almlra Brown.

Little Mamie Brown, daughter of
Fred Brown, lecelved a fall last week
which resulted in a btoken arm. The
fracture occurred above the elbow, the
elbow nl being injured.

Mr. and Mrs. i:. M. Loomls are both
reported ill.

A cheese factory for the manufac-
ture of Itullan cheese Is to be opened
In town April 1. Mill; has been con-
tracted for trom the Fanners' Dairy
company of this place.

The farmers Interested In tho cream-
ery nre putting In the fill between the
creamery and Ice house this week.

There were no services at tho
church Sundoy evening, tho

pastor being unable to reach here at
tho nppolnted hour, owing to the late-
ness of train No. C.

Parley Wright arrived in town Til-da- y

evening. His many ft lends are
glad to welcome him back.

Mr. William P.liodcs Is 111 with neu-
ralgia.

Mrs. G. O. Bailey Ik expected limns
this week.

DURYEA.

The itaiilt of the Democratic caucus
was ns follows: School directors, W.
F. Pier and James Kennedy; tuper-viso- r,

Patrick Bohan and S. Barluskl;
tieiiBUier. F. J. Begun; assessor, Pat-
rick Gllroy; uudltor, T. McGruth;
township cleik, B. McCoral.

The township commissioners of this
place claim they have a legal right to
their offices for two more years.

A pleasant party was tendered Miss
Holleuback at her home the other
ovunlncr. Games and music were en-
joyed and refreshments were served.

All the mules are being taken from
the Babylon mine to Wyoming.

A representative of the PJttston
Electric Illuminating company madea tour of the Back road to see If this
would be u good territory to work in.
Avoca company also anticipates coin-ing Into this section.

Tho funeral of the late Mrs. James
Murphy took place Monday morning.
A requiem high mass was held In the
Avoca Catholic church, and interment
was made in St. Mary's cemetery.

Miss Verna Schoonover, of Mooslc,
mis reiurneu nome after a few days-visi- t

ut the home of her cousin, Miss
Etta Mosteller.

Frank Nolan is recovering, alter an
illness ot a few weeks with grip.

Mrs. Frank Lane Is HI wltli grip.
Our Lawrence Hose company wns

not slow in answering the call for
help from Old Forgo Monday morning.

Messrs. T. Curtis, Andrew Alden,
Robert Simljal, Joseph Emerlck, Wil-
liam Wlcklzer, Mr. and Mrs. Edwards
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Bengun-nle- r

and family attended tho enter- -
uiinment or mo patriotic Order Sons
of America at Mooslc the other even-
ing.

Frank Lane has started an oyster
stand In his confectionery store on the
Back rond.

Joseph Tumblesom called on Pitts-to- n

friends recently.
Mrs. Robert Bralnbtldye and Mrs.

A. E. Hall visited In Plttston recently.
Mr. Meede Is 111.

Anthony Kelly, of Yoik avenue, In in
with grip.

Charles Cluck has accepted a posi-
tion as fireman at tho Hallstend.

John Kozesheek, of the Back road,
a scholar In tho Central school, imi
presented to the office at the High
school a lwautlful picture of the Maine.
Tho pupils of this district have a great
ability for work In this direction.
President McKlnloy has encouraged
tho pupils by praising and acknowledg-
ing their talent for this art.

SPRINGV1LLE.

special to tl.o Sainton Tribune.
Sprlngvlllo. Jan. 29. D. D. Layton

Is converting tho top story of his storo
Into living rooms, which will be oc-
cupied by Roberts, tho meat man,
when spring opens. Having sold his
farm in Auburn township, Mr. LaytonH
win move into his house hero In the
spring.

Along ubout the middle of February
the band will give a minstrel show
at the building, which, If our
judgment amounts to anything, will
be well worth attending. Tho ptlco
will bo within reach of tho purse of
the small boy.

The work of filling tho milk stntlon
leo house wont merrily on last week.
The woik wns not ijulto finished.

Ono day last week Francis Dough-ert- r
turned his liorssn out for the

purpose of watering them. In going
over a plcco of Ice ono of them sllppod
and fell, breaking Its thigh. It died
tho same night.

Tho members of Vesta lodge, D. of
B., met at the homo of Charles L.
Brown on Friday evening for one of
their popular socials. There was a
nice ntt.Vidanco and tho company was
entertained for two hours with the
graphaphono owned by Mr. Brown,
nnd ns good an Invtrument as. It him

hi h;ii " i immmmimp
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over been our privilege to listen to.
Refreshments were served at 11 o'clock
nnd games of various kinds wcro play-
ed. Charlie always has something
good for his visitors, and this was no
exception to tho rule. Some of the
company arrived home at 2 o'clock
a. m,

Lathrop & Co. aro preparing to movo
their market Into a portion of the
building used by Henry Williams ns
a hardware store.

Mrs. Mamo Lyman started on Tues-
day last for Red Lodge, Montana, to
join her husband, who went there In
November and secured a lucrative po-

sition.
Mnrketman Roberts lion rented somo

of tho rooms in the house occupied
by Ray Culver for a short tlmo while
his rooms tire being mnde ready.

O. I'. Stang nnd E. R. and A. C.
Thomas are 'attending court nt Mon-tros- o

this week as petit Jurors.
The body of Mrs. Roxle Howlaud,

a former resident of Sprlngvllle, was
brought hero for burial Jan. 11. She
was the mother of Mrs. S. O. Culver
nnd her ago was seventy-si- s years.

Utility grange, No. ST3, Installed off-
icers Jan. 12 ns follows: Master, J. F,
AVantck; overseer, E. W. Bush; sec-
retary, Jennie W. Stang: treasuier, J,
N. Smith. Their box social, held on
Jan. IS at tho homo of E. C. Nolbell,
of Lymanvltle, wns not largely at-
tended because of the storm.

Mrs. Churchill fell on tho Ico last
week nnd so severely bruised her nnn
that she has been unable to use It
since. Her hand, however, can be
usrd to a limited extent.

Mrs. L. M. Brown fell at Iter home
ono day last week, and for a tlmo It
was thought she had broken her arm.
An examination by Dr. H. B. Lnthrop
proved no break but a very bad bruise,
which will render the member useless
for several weck3. She had a fall sev-
eral years ngo and broke her wrist.

Charlie Cohen, of Montrose, was
down on Sundny nnd visited some of
tho band membor3.

Special meetings have been hold at
the Methodist Episcopal church for
some time. Tho results have not been
as gratifying as those In cnarge have
vlhcd for. Tho minister, Rev. G. II.

II. Davis, is ill at piesent and the
meetings are temporarily closed.

Del HenJershot will vacate liis pres-
ent residence April 1 for more congen-
ial quarters. Mrs. J. Smith has pur-
chased the property and will occupy
It after that date.

If the weather will permit, the house
to be built by Stuart Riley will be
ready for Its tenant by May 1 or
sooner. The cellar wall Is nearly done
nnd the builder, A. B. Tuttle, will ruf.li
the superstructuie as soon as he I

abln to begin It.

NICHOLSON.
Special to the Stuiitcn Tribune.

Nicholson, Jan. 20. A. J. I'.iuon, of
Craker lake, spent Sunday with his
sister, Mrs. J. 8. Wilkes.

Mr. William Wnrnur N vciy ill at
his homo on Oak street. Mrs. Wauier
Is also quite ill.

Mrs. E. F. Johnson l etui nod tu hut
j home Saturday evening nfler spend-- I

inir five weeks with her daughter. Mis.
I T.' 11 M'.il.li r.t T, ....,.. ,11,..

Allls and Horace Cooper are visiting
their parents, Mr. and .Mrs. N. Cooper,
of Pine stieet.

Mis. William Klnltlc Is quite ill ut
her homo on State sheet.

The children of Mr. and Mrs. (J. O.
Bought are confined to their home by
the measles.

Miss Coin. Stevens, who left for the
west a week ago, bus arrived at Seat-
tle, Wash., and immediately entered
upon her duties ns teacher.

ooooooooooooooooo
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ATTRACTIONS TODAY.

LYCIX'M. "Kliilit Helm. Nluhl
AC'ADP.MY OP .Ml.-I- Jack Ilnilll. r ii m

rany Mitlncc and iiU-ld-.

The Hoettler Company.
'lhe Jack r cuiiipiny diew two Lii.e

uiidiinrm to Hie Academy of Miun .WjUi.I.i;.'
altcrnoou nnd eiciilnir. in Hie nit.iimon "A
Daughter of Ocr-ioa- " eia-- . the Rttiactli.n, and
In tho cvtnlng 'Tin- - Itdiwli KImj" ttJ, Kh n.
As the title suyeiitv It Is u iudoilr.i'n.i full cl
trination and tluilUni; cllnii.is.

Tl.o specialties l..v the viudoillle ccntlmrcnt
of the company wup all new and up to ilati.
This afternoon "Tlu- - Ilaucli King" ii the bill ami
tor.isht "A Woman In lllack" will he pivduec ',

"Elsht Bells," Tonight.
'Hie world famom Urotl.eM lljrno m pu.cnt

tlitlr rintcmliiiw loiucdr, "Eight llollt," at thoLjciuni this eicninsf. Hie jiiodiictlori Uil season
ulll be (rro.it nou'lly, MUl.um- - like It luiinxour been hem linu beiore. U (cntnim within
UAt a. musical lomcdy, a faicc toim-dj- , u panto-

mime, fptctacular pUj, Whldci burlequi, whlc'i
help to nuke null i hi rcmstrnetPd for l.iujhln
purpose only, and In all tliu Druthers Dune andplajcrj fully turned. 'I he applause - ingci-jii-

t
ami cmuln cilM numerous. The flrat scum In a
pretty one rqm.ntinir two naulcni dlildoil by
lilvli brick walk wllli n cottaso on tacli side.
Purlnif this tcci.o a number ut ridlctilom liiei-din-

take plate after eaih other K ijiiiiKly that
one's breith M almost taken awa).

The sicond tcone Id n uteamer deck and ulnt
takes plaei here is biyond description. Tlig
rapidity cf tlii action is above memcrlzlnff, tin
reudir must too for himself. This iccne by a
qulelt change and really v.ondurful uieilunltin
tutus Into a big ship at teas tuo Adjoining-- state,
rooms of an Atlantic steamer aro eIiows and whlli
the ihlp is rolllns on tho high uvcs n number
of peculiar nciolutlo fcttiire-- are performed by
the inimitable DrothcM Dyrne, soma of which
ate cUrllluK.

Th third net represents an Island upon which
tho hhlp lias be, n wrecked and here occur inumber of tint class rpcclaltlcs tcrniuullnt," with
i funny flro scene, ono of tho root Imighiblc tU
fects ever produced. The Djrne's pic
iluctlcn ot "Ulijht Bells" U a turo eur for tho
blui.

'A Tiee Lance."
There is no character, probably, that jppeul. as

forcibly to theater-goer- s of fiery class us that
of the hero who is really a biro, the nalluiit
knluht of the old romantic days, liamliome,

and darlnj, ever ready for a Joint and
wishing any danger lor tho sake of bis lady love.
This Is a character that quickens tbj piilso of
run the most blaso and vails forth the ampliation
of tho Rentier mx. All tho world looks up to
this sort cf man, tho finest type that Idstory re-
veal. In the portrayal of surli chnraeters Ilobert
II Mantel! stands (uicmo.t and alone, ll.i li.u
won bis position by u cueseVstlon ol Undid per-
formances In which great dramatic ability have
been combined with a tluo plrtslque tnd a mag-
netic personality.

It Ii tho opinion ol II r. Mautell anl bis mana-
ger, M. W. Hanley, that "A Tree Inncc," tho
new play that he Is presenting this 6eason, glvu
him tho bet role be haa yrt liml. The play
doali with (icrmany In mcdlewl times and Is
lioth original and strong In atory. It is mounted
lavishly, tho bt'cnery and costumes being of ie.
markablo inagnlHeoni'i. At the Lyceum SHurday
matinee and night; matinees, 1 nnd GO rents;
e unl nc. ti rents to M.

No Choice in Delaware,
tiy Escluslve Wire from Tho Associated Press.

Dour, Pel,, Jan. ii). Today's billot for United
States senalois showed nn material rlnnge and
then' wm no choice.

BILLS BY

THE SCORE
tConduelsd fioin Pine 1.)

must count tho vote nnd certify to
tho election of the candidates havlmj
the required number of votes. Tho of-
ficers of election shall bo paid by tho
counties nnd shall receive tho satno
compensation aa they do at regular
elections. Tho stato committees of tho
various political parties shall appoint
nnd designate presidential electors In
their respective parties.

Dy Mr. Vauslian, LacLawawa To confer on
tho orphans' courts having jurisdiction ot tho
accounts of guardian?, power to order and direct
a mortgage or a publlo or a private sale for the
pajment of debts or for other punoses of auy
lands Ijlce partly in two or moru counties.

Senator Vnughan ulo Introduced ti
Joint resolution proposing the follow-
ing us an amendment to the constitu-
tion: "Xo act of the general assem-
bly, after ten years from date of Its
passage, shall be held unconstitutional
by reason of any defect or Insuitlciency
In the title, or on the ground that it is
a local or special law reUitln,; to nny
of tho subjects prohibited by the con-
stitution, except such net, within that
period, shall have been so adjudged by
the courts of this stato or cf the Uni-
ted States, having jurisdiction, nnd the
general assembly by appropriate legis-
lation shall provide for tho ascertain-
ment nnd promultfiU'mi of su;h deci-
sions."
Report of State Highway Commission

The slate highway commission np-
polnted at the last session of the leg-
islature to Investigate tho matter of
constructing good roads throughout
tho stute made its report to the sen-
ate) today. There were two reports, a
majoilty report signed by II. U. AVor-rcl- l,

A. J. Cussatt nnd W. U Hlklns,
ot Philadelphia; II. X. Hieckenrlelge,
Xntrona, and James A. Heaver, Uello-font- o,

and tho minority report wns pre-
sented by H. C. Xnvely, of Lebanon.
The majoilty repoit finds that the
present system of providing for the
construction of good loads Is entltely
inadequate and unsatisfactory. Where
good roads have been built, the com-
mission finds thnt the schools have
been better patronized during bad
weather, farmers have been enabled
to got products to market with greater
ease, nnd that local business men gen-
erally have been benefitted. The com-
mission tecommended the retention of
the net ot dune 12, 1S93, Juno ':), 1S95,
and April 13, 1S97, which note enacted
for the purpoo 0f improving the roads
ot the state. The commission present-
ed with Its reiort three bills, which It
recommends should become law s.

They nre, in substance, as follows:
Appropilatlng J1.C00.000 to the depart-
ment of ngrleultuie for the purpose of
constructing and maintaining public
routls, Providing for the election of
road supervise! s for one, two and three

eais, and for the dlstilliutlon of
for mad purpo-fe- . To

amend un net ptovidlng for ihe elec-
tion and appointment of road super-
visors so that the provisions of tho act
run go Into effect mi the fiist Monday
In .la nun i y, 1P02.

The minority rcpnit that
the eoinmlHlon dropped Mr. Snavoloy
without authoilty, leaving him alone
tu represent th nsrleultui.nl Inteiests.
Faimus do not oppose the construc-
tion of good loniK the report con-tlnue- e,

but they entrtr protest oialmn
beating the entile bin den of tuxes.
It ni unfair to tax ronl estnte alone
for pui puie-s- , and the icroit sug-g- i

st"d that a pint of the oononttloii
and poi.sonal titxc bo devoted to pub-li- e

l Jad. The minority repent wii
In favor nf the election of supervisors
for a term of thiee nr.

The s"iialc this afternoon, In execu-
tive pe"lon. pnnflrmed the nomination
of Klllott ltodgen: of Allee.lieuy, to
be n Judge of common picas court Xo.
i. in Allegheny county, to t ike the
place of J. T. W. White,

The senate adjourned until 11 a. m.
tomorrow.

VARE HILL REPORTED.

Creates Sepaiate Orphans' Court in
Lackawanna County. ,

flv tselu-n- e Wr trom The Ajc!ated Priss

Hanlnbutg, Jan. St'. Tho Vug bill,
creating an additional common piens
court in I'hllr.(tclphl:i, anl the bill
creating n separate orphans' In
Lackawanna county, wrre lepnrtcd
from committee favorably at touay's
.sepslon of the houe. The iMcCarrell
jury bill, which was lntioduced by Mr.
Hoy, of Clarion, was also reported
from committee. These bills will bo
read the first time at tomorrow's .ses-

sion.
.Mr. Ford Allegheny. Introduced a

substitute for tho present compulsory
education net. Among other bills In-

troduced were tlio following: Mr.
Kennedy, Heaver, Increasing the num-
ber of factory Inspectors from eighteen
to thirty. Mr. Cnstner, Lycoming, sup-
plement to the net of Muy 2.J, liSft, rela-
tive to tho government of third class
cities, providing for the adjustment of
the indebtedness ot such cities and
boroughs or township nnnxed thereto.
Mr. Voorhess, Philadelphia, prohibit-
ing the establishing of bucket shops,
and any person who shall huo knowl-
edge of tho existence of such places
nnd omit to notify the authorities shall
bo guilty of misdemeanor and shall ba
subject to a fine of 51,000 or one yenr
Imprisonment. Mr. Hnworth, Luzeine,
creating a now county with Hasslcton
ns tho county seat.

The calendar was cleared nf first
reading bills, which Included the bill
tu Increase the capitalization of tho
Pennsylvania railroad, after which tho
house adjourned until tomorrow morn-
ing.

MR. COOPER WILL EIGHT.

Representative from Delawaie Will
Oppose a New Libel Law.

Oy Exclusive Wire fiom Tl.c Associated I';e.
Horrlsburg, Jan. 20. Representntlvn

Thomas V. Cooper, of Delaware, today
served notlco on tho authors of tho
bill repealing the piesent libel law nnd
tho new libel bill that he would o,n.
pose both from fatatt to finish.

Mr. Cooper says that tho present
libel law, while deficient In somo minor
particulars, was secured after a fight
of yeais, und the tight was too hard
to permit the law to bo repealed. It
is probable that the libel law
repealer and tho Voorhees libel bill
will be abandoned,

Manly Art in Pittsburg,
fiy D.vhulvo Wire from Tho l'ies.

I'itUbuig, Jan. ?a Tlio National Athletlo cluh
Is the iiamu ot s Man diss organization lust
formed In Pittsburg for tho practice of the man-
ly art of self defense. Somo of the best peoplo
In the elty aro back of the club and they have
choMii John I. Harris, of this elty, for director.
l' Is tho puipiwi lo hale two sesdons a weelt,
Moiids'y and Kntuliby nlgliU

THE ROOT OF THE MATTER.

Ho Ourod Himself of Berioui Stomach
Trouble Down to Pirt Principle!
A man of largo affairs In one of our

prominent eastern cities by too closs
attention to business, too little cxer-cls- o

nnd too many club dlnnerc, finally
began to pay nature's tax, levied In
tho form ot chronlo stomach troubb;
the falluro ot his digestion brought
about a nervous Irritability making It
Impossible) to apply himself to his
dally business and finally deranging
tho kidneys) and heart.

In hla own words lie says: "I con-
sulted one physician after another and
each ono seemed to understand my
case, but nil the same thoy each failed
to bring about tho return of my for-
mer digestion, appctlto and vigor. For
two years I went fiom pillar to post,
from one sanitarium to nnothor, I
gave tip smoking, I quit coffee and
even renounced my dully glass or two
of boor, but without any marked Im-
provement,

"Friends had often advised me to try
ri well known proprietary medicine,
StuaU's Dyspepsia Tablets and I had
often perused tho newspaper adver-
tisements of tho remedy, but never
took nny stock in advertised medi-
cines nor could believe n fifly-co-

patent medicine would touch my case.
"To make a long story short I finally

bought a couple of packages at the
nearest drug store nnd took two or
thipu tablets after each meal and oc-
casionally a tablet between meals,
when I felt any feeling of nausea or
discomfort.

"I was surprised at the end of the
first week to note r. marked Improve-
ment In my appetite nnd general'
health nnd befote tho two package:
were gone I was certain thnt Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets was going lo euro
completely and they did not disappoint
me. I can eat nnd sleep nnd enjoy my
coffee and cigar and no ono would
suppose I had ever known the honors
of dyspepsia.

"Out of friendly curiosity 1 wrote to
the proptletors of the remedy asklnR
for information ns to what the tnblctn
contained and they replied that the
principal Ingredients were aseptlo pep-
sin (government test) malt diastase
and other natural digestives, which
digest food regardless of the condition
ot the stomach."

The loot of tho matter is this, the
dlcestlve elements contained In
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will digest
the food, give the overworked stomach
a chance to recuperate and the netves
niul whole system receive the nouilsh-met- tt

which cm only come from food;
stimulants and ner.ve tonics never give
leal strength, they give a fictitious
trengtn, Invariably followed by reac-

tion. Uvury drop of blood, every neive
ami tlsrue Is mnnufaetuied fiom our
dally food, and It you can Insuie Its
piompt action and complete' digestion
by the regular use of s:o good and
wholesome a remedy of StuaU's Dys-pr-ps- lu

Tublcis, you will have no nue'd
of ner'-- tcitilo and xuultiulumx.

Although Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets have been In the Market only n
few eur.s, yet prnbnbl) eV"iy druggist
In the I'nlt.'d States, t'anndu and
ill-cu- t P.rltaln now sells them and

them the most popular and sue-cf- ul

ol auv piepaiatlon for "tomaeh
troubles.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Stieet Review.

Ni i , Jm, ' i ii- - '! hi il.it was
U.nli ilulnlliiteii li ' P.il! Iik1.ii i' I. e h.i ill

utiM I'Nimli.iini in 111 lli in.itU fli.euii-lien- s

ot -- in .lli.l Wire. Ilnse t.n. tuil.s ii
in.uli. ihe-- 1n.11I.et .iiel I'riit invent jne-h.- t

i..ii'AIi jiu on .1 n ill M.U.mo of tin
letiuin it. Minntliv .Iib ilum lliiou.'h'i'll me
iliv. Siiiubelll 1'iellli eA. .1 lio'.ilile exception
t 'he l.ilirr.il tind-ni- of the t ntl.et. Il 'lis
bioiHlil l.iu.l.i .ill do and In th Lite ib.d''if
!'! 1111 uMii'iec- - l:t ' - i.invii'i- - Miine "U
lnk, mti bit alioii." tut (li.iliyi-i- i .Hid 1'ikc

tit. v.llh It, Hut iiti?iui wed ne -- s in Ihe loladus cinitd pii e. fi fiuiuin l'Ji 'e ,
luwii it'.ilt., uielie; :.1 .1 fa.' nit

i.i-- t trains iiin..ni: I- i- 1jii;i ISt ( le'si- -. : 'll'ife
v.iu no liii.s to .itCi imi tor tin- - ii.vienunt in
"lutliin Prfclftu biyui.u the-- a.ii;ui.ie'iit ul ilia

;! iti.l s In tin- - Mi'i that uu .iili.iine ill its
pn.is Mas hniii vi utile. Mulnli- - and O11W iiiie'w
.1 rotable rKe oi it, ai eeiiipanb d bj rim.s

I ibimilluii or loiilrol ny the illli'ioU till-tl.i-

N.u- v. (11.I1.1I v'.nmil mo p.li.ts vti
leiy tinnsi. tleiie, .irnl Manliaiun .md

1j;m nf ti.r.ik Amerlian
rained C. uiiium miy etjilji.ati rj n.-- .

Tie- - eM iii nil ik In t. l'.iul as unpc-elcd- ,

l.nte In the day 'f jut up i. lil'-l- i .1 . 1.'. ! twlec
11l.1l wavii.il uceiitaiiily liitumi lljl .unl l'.l,
ilo-ln- Milli a net loss 01 The emplmtle

by .ill the l, .luthnritloi. lio
Here fUOtetl 11 JKteidiy's explicit ,ifeiluli3
lll.it aiuiij;iiiieiiu had Imn completed for the
luiufei- - nf eoiiirol to liriat Noithun und .Voitle
ern l'jillic in.nU' It clear thnt wintrier plans
Mt-i- In iper.ttli.in te brlnj; tli.it loult about
thcic-- dii'Id.-- oljci t'um :,m"ti:,-- M. i'.iui
H'ehholili.;, j II. It, Me.l J Vlte tin- - 15
pnliit .n ii,.ut. hi .VI mi.ii ufdv ,D upenliiir
and tin- - Mini, the-- Mummied d ob.iM- - 41 e

i'ic- - .11 t'oimceiiient wus ttiun out that tho
iiruniUrel stati meiit evould be wlthbelil until ljtc
In the day insteuJ e. luluj puMi.hed In the
monilii',--. Imtlii. the ultirncou II. e Mock not
us iii;li us ll- -j but el(iii at .1 nel los.i of '.i.
Total i.iles todiy, Tbii.'W Oi.tre... Tin ulli'iad
bond iibijl.ee luiiliiiuesl mod rjiulv jc'Iiu wilii
nn iniiiihr liwieiueiit ot pilcvn. lotal sdlc-- .

ur v.ilne--. Unlteil Ststes .is and
liter Is alliances! '.i pi I ernt. on the-- Lilt fall

Tin following f,ucitatIons arc famished The
Tilliue by M. S. .Ionian i: Co.. rooms
siuis iiuiiiiuiw. Scranton, l'a. Tcienlirni WX;

Open- - lllsli- - Low- - Clos
in:. ol. (ft. In.'

i K la ah Suuir . . ...lai l.!U4 Uli
Aineiii.-i- 'rulnecii ...lH'u lll'l mil iu';
Am. S. A: W .... liU'j 114 ll,
Ati.ii.. To. .V S. 1 id.; IfiU 1'ji
A., T. .V S. I'., IT SI". h.Vi SI"-- t "'S
llrooklin Tr.tctlon (

Hilt. : Ohli . aT'i j; CTI3
lont. Tohacco mi 15 4iu ii;(W. Ohio . ?' S'l J.5,
Chic, k O. V ... . . l! 17's 17 I7,
Chic. H. tc .111'-.- 111 ll2i ir.il. Paul .151'i t.--'i U0 131
Hot!; .121'.. lil I'.'O-- ;

Delawan- - A lluil-- ,r.i i.v.ij i.vji. 1

Ti'dorjl Stcid . 11 r.'s 11 4v;
I'eileial Mccl, IT . . Tu 70'J Tu WH
i;.in. A: T.s., Tr ... . oi'i .'.n' :.t'i 51'.
I.oule. !: Nnih ,,,. . ST'.i ; i?
Manhattan P.lo .... .117 Itsli Ut'.!;, irMet. Tiaitlnii Co . .1'.-- : io.'!i wi vj loi
MUsonrl l'.iclllo ... . M-- M f5S-- t

Pi'cplc's Cas . i Hsu, trtVJ w;
i5oiitliiTn Pacific ... . 13'.a Wt 11T, s.
Norfolk & Western . 15"i W-- 4, Pi
North. PucIhp .Mi", M'.i .

North, i'aclflc. IT . ilTi 7 -- i.i;, Ml'j
N. . Contial .m n.i in'; 11.1
Out. A. Weill . :a :u?( .aiv, .11 l't
Ptimi. it. II iij'i in u;i 1 !.!
Pacin.- Mall . 4r.-- iT't in'; 47
llfuilinir . sm nia UVi 3D,
Ilcadli.ir. IT . "0i 71 ai, Trt1; 71
Smthirn It. It ... . ! eon ii'1 jo',;
Hnull-.Mi- i It. n., IT . Tu?; 7la 701,
Tiim . C. .: lion . . .17 H .7 'I r.7 ."i7

!'. S . l.'i lis IS' imI'. . IT . . -ls 7 7M,4
I . Uiil.le-- r . ?i 2flit i)i;. PH4
I'lilmi PailhV l'i
rnlnn I'selllc IT . . mi .i, vi-i- ,

Wnhasli, IT . 'J7li !, 27i
I'nloii .... . S3i yJ, "i;,.

CIlICAfiO GIIAIX MVHKKT.

Open- - Ilish- - Low Clos.
WllliAT. Ost. Ins.

May Villi :e!. fit;
Piliniary , TJi Til.

( OltN.
May ::'i
Pi'bnniy , 37'i .'iTi: :!T

O.VIA
May SSi iVi

I'OliK.
May 11.15 11.10 11.10

I.Mtn.
May 7.W T.M i.uj ".."2

NKW YOKK OltIN MAHKRT.
Open- - IIIkIi- - iw. Clos.

WIIUAT. Inif. ot. m. in 7.
Msnh w.t hii soil m'i
May SO'i !1i;

I

JONAm LONQ'S mONB.

Household

vj t7X'r?LVfcrZJi csent nrcesi

I .ttftXvl
Z 7 vr

4

rfTmt&tWSjF enable vou to'fii r ols i r.iaswM-- j

t:Se? yJS!il " ' J -

ws4&Ga y'P'SjsAO;r.fsJi,VJB?Y3Si rlimoc All -- J''''ViJO
such as you might expect
in price, but rich in quality,
exquisiteness of pattern.

c.8-in- f!r?:im n.llll.ecL- - in

'' :::.:.
TlirkeV Reii Tjlllp I inrll

price . .::...::.::.
6o-illc- ll Half Rli?.li-hc- (l (",frm.

4 Napkins to match. Price

Full ll RlearllCll TnhU
price

Fl'lle White linnet itrlirH nr
Price, pair

I;inc Crochet Qtillts, full size,
Price

The Quilts. Tine
pjttcrns. hue

Twilleil (lottOll (ItASh. full
Pi ice. v'jni

II II nil nnm.wL- - Trevl In
fringed, Big lot, all lo go at price

Fine tft-in- rh Hire .unl

JONA9LONQ'a SON.

..::.::::..:::::::.::.:;:::;;: 49c

"Princess"

, ...... ..w ...... w..w..v w,uwi unilllllji
itlso genuine brown Stevens Crash. Price, yard O'C

Whlli- - N'niiwnnl.-- " in hire

nobhv. Price '

And tlie Kemnantsmustn t forget them. Finei
Table Linens in lengths of one and one-h- alf to three
and one-ha- lf yards; cullings
in the stock. Choose at pi

cloDas Lods's Sods
Qi3BfDZ4S0

con.
Mj.i . nr ii'- -

Cctanton Board of 1'rnde Exchango
Quotntionu All Quotations Bnsed
on Par of 100.

STOCKS Mid d

I'li.t Nalminl Hani- -

eraiiion S.iiiin," l'"il "j- -

1'hlr.l National 1'mu rl . .

Ilimo Iiipj.-l-t ami Discount UjnL.. - ''
Ii,r.ciny 1 icli. H. & I'. Co sl
I.aika. I'rewt afe Jlep.wlt Co

llaik 4. Miuui J'r.
Scranten Iron lYncc 4. Miff. Co. ... 100

Scranton Axl- - Wrrlis
I.acl.a-eani- Dairy Co., IT 20
Coimtv ailims Har.l. J. Tiust Co..
PlrH X.itl"Iiil Haul. (.Carhondalt).. uoo
otandiird llrlllirc Oo JO

Traders' Xationjl Han! 111

ieratitf.ii Unit sr.d Nut Co Hlj
BONDS,

tciatitcn I'ajsiiwiv lUllftjy, Er,t
Mortaac. d- - H'W 115

vtrcet l!illeva, flnt nnrt- -

ene. due ISIS 11.
I'foplt'H Strett ilailnay, ClmeUt

inoitjjairi- - elm- V'-- 'l 115

Dlck'on Msiutacturlnir Co III)
Laelj. Te.wnil.lp school .1 p- -r cent. ... in.
City ot Scianti'ii St. Imp. 0 nr

cent 1W

Scranton 'Iraition t! pi-- cont in

Scranton Wholesale Mniket.
il.inictisl he- - II. (1. 1i1i 27 l.ickanatiiii Am-- )

Hutttr Crt'amery, . daify. l"av
hecne Pull nciii, Uali'.e-- .

Pirex We'fctcni iuli, .I'.'-i-'c- . sta'- -,

S3a3Hc.
Ileaiis IVr lm,, eluilie nianow, .'."
IV-- Hems- - M.liai.M.
Medium Ueaiib-.l0a2- .13.

(lic'ii lVa 1.4'sil ii.
)nli.n il.fsul.lO.

Pluiir-l-)it pili nt, $1.1.3.

Phlliidelpliln Citilli unci Fiueluc-e- .

I'hlladilp'ila, Jan. 'l WIwil '.iC. luvcrj t

K.adv Janu.11 1, T',iu7oisi-- . toll. -'- .in.
; No. U nils d J iiiiiuj, 4 iul.i'.c. o.it Meal.vj

No, J white clipped. W.c. UnttM MMd!
1.111c' vvsteiii --J'.'.i'.i do. prlniii, Jit.
rufv-Pli- ii'i-- i Jlc; do Cistern,
Sic: do. huuthui stern, 'Jic. ; i". ruutiieui, -- w.
Clicese Mivdi i Voir full eier.tns tam-- j

miijII. l'.Vil- - elu. do. du. lul' ti clwlce', 10! j
ulJ'.ic. liillmd -1 gais Pnclunitiil. Cotton --

Pillu. TjIIow Stiaily; div prima in lmi;hc.iils,
i tleices, 3,4i.i eoimtry do., hurrels,

.'.i.e. I.tic I'dllltn --Piuni lev Is. t'Jlh' :

old ii)o-tc- l, 7e.; chlilien., ilacli-- , ll.i
llii.i line, fttllc i tiul.i'.v, OiliK. Div.ei.eil

I'oidtn Pltm and aellec, limit, choice', OijilOi.-.-;

ilu. lair to UO'Ml, 'ja;'i.-.- ; 0111 iuuiir, nuii;.,
ililcUlio. llal.lV-- ; do.. 'Jail i.i

clolct" to l'.ni", lOalic.i duU. UuHc.
lmrol and 2,(i7iV") pounds in

kii kej wheat. kO bililivU. coin, KS.tW liush-cl- !

oat, '.'3,011 bulie! lilpni.'nt Wheat
miii I.Uiliels) corn 1.I') )'ihel-- : iuu, l,(i.W

New Yoil: Qvnlii mill Piotlucs.
NV'v Viik. Jan 2.". -- rioin Maikct ias move

uitU-c- - and teadl?i in i inpathv with whe-at- ,

hit without chaimu Irun MMeidaj j e1ntor
kti iiaht. J.4W;.M, Miiiticsota patent, lal.2J.
Wheat pol tlun: N .' led. el'.o. i. o. Ii.

ailoat ui.et No. 1 icrtlKin Duluili, fci'.c. I. u, i.
aliniti rpllons ipeutil steady bwiune stroin'
cld.iil film at ive- JiUaiics;; Mle.li cliwed

S0i.i Mav, H'f Jul, "T.c Coin ikiI
No. '.'. l'tc. and 4rti. 1. o. Ii

aid ut: optlciu opnicd fcle.nly end finally rallied
on WiiuW lor uuall uuivals tomurrnA- - and a
team of .laniury cl.ortss eln-e- il l'c. lilslur in
J.iMiiiv nnd urn haiifcil olluTwl.0! Jnnitiri' losi--

4,.c t May, I Uici July, tllic. Oati-p- ot dulls
Vo. '.', ft.-- . : N.i ::. itfiv'.: N. s! Millie, Wa32',v.-- ,

.No. a vlili. l'sc : truck rnlxi-e- l vestcrn. S'llst
!li.t trail, eildte JlaSJv ; opticus Inactive hut
sltjily. Iluttti-,itea- elj ; eriMiticrj, ICaiie-.- i (.10.

lnv, Halls:, i Jimr ria0o. initiation
inunmy. U'sil'-'aC- i iitats daily, lliiOi'.
(hee-e- c I'linu iimj larso fall made, I l'iall'. ic j
laiiiy small tail nude. Ual'.'c. Piras I'Iitoj
nt.it,- - nnd lMniiilvanla. "1V.1 U'ijiloo.i
Mrnlirm. Kijils'.c.

OlilcAgi Ginin ntici Pioduce.
Ilihaun, Jan. eahhs iind llgl tcr

recilpts iniuo tu tho ot uhcat tenU,
May (Irmlnir ?.(l5C hlaler. Corn ilosml $iaVio.
1. ml uu Ku. lower I'roiiiteiis al tlm close went
iliichaii;eil to S'.'aSc, higher. Cosh ijuotalloiu
win- - tu fiilhrn-s- i PliiuiDiill and en.)'! No. 3
sprint, Mhe.it, (.c"lHc. i No. a red, 75!ta7tf!iev.
No. 2 'orn, .'lO'ic. I .No. 2 ycllon, 3Ti,tc. i No. 2
oats, 24;c.i No. ;l wldte. 20Tia27Iic-.- : No. 2
I.M'. CU&Je-- . s iimlllnuV, 40a.VV, t No. 1 north-wes- t,

1.71! timothy, l.i!V, pork, U.0iXilt
laid, &7.1Vi7.o?i,;t illw, 7a7.20s shouldtre, 0',a
fi'ict kldcs.' W,MW.S3 wliMey," fl.7( soVars,
eul loaf, S'l.'.'fl: t.nr.

T

Linens -

ronnf flio
.'J1ss. v "w "T,,,6iA, y nickels and

xS"" "inis-c- . ru guvu
Linens, of course,

from the Big Store. Modest
in superbness of finish and

Read: read very carefully.

tie; ,iilTent mliant.-
.

- :..:..: 25ci
in ri' nnml niltm..:.::::. r..r::r...: 25c
in llamacL- - enilli z.R surl

39C '

ll:imial Cinn niltarn.

UrinirnH Himntl- - Tii,.l.
.' 49C

Marseilles patlerns.
$1.00

quality ami flegunt . .1$ 1 .49
hlcirh enml mnlltv s

.' 3C '

lintli lioniclit-li- J i.l
of , 12aC'

nieirli.! Itirlir Tmuillnm

vjrtitii nf rlmclif ,i, tA
'. ()

from the choicest patterns '

ices greatly reduced.

Stm&
For years this remedy hai been the

ttandanl nerve restorative. Thousands
of happy men owe their newly found
HtreuKthtoltsuse.

Sexine Pills replace rreaknetl and
exhaustion with utreigth and vigor;
the brain becoues clear; the nerves
steady anil calm; gloomy forebodings
are banished and perfect vitality is ful-
ly restored.

If you are suffering ns above, try a
box; you'll be encouraged by Its effect
to take the full course of six boxen
then if you arc not entirely cured, we
will refund our money. This satis-
factory offer is one of the factors of
our success.

Sl.iX) per box ; 6 boxes (with guarnn-te- e

tocure or money back), $i00, mailed
in plain fiacVauesi. Book free. Tual
Ml.mci.Nt: Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

Por sale by John II. Phelps, PliannicUt, corner
Wyoming aienuc and ipiuit! street.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Cluiasu, Jan. 2D. Cattle Receipts, 8,500,

l.ouii Toxans; s,teaily ro lui,
tnitilii' etiick about ; jteade- to
strong; jooel to prime stoi-rs- , 1J.5.IO.11; poor ti
iiicslluui, f3.i0.i3; stod.i-r- s and ktron,--,

aetlie, 2.aja4.ti ci.ws W.;u
a I 40; runners, ijl.lsnj CO; luill., tieadi, s.imi
4.3,,; ciiln-s- , Mre-ni- Miri.7St Texas fed iitcers, et
al.lJ; Texas stras iteuv, iS.auil.M; Texus bull.,
!M.51a3.TJ. Hoi; IteceipU toilay, Ki.onrt; to
imimw, .li.iem; lelt our, i.ooo; Rtronir, ineiaan
tc. hljherj top, 5.I0; inKeel and butchers, fl.li
u.1.41'; iru-- to ili'ilrp lie.ny, WSOaS.IO;
hi-- e.. J.n."i2,; hum, jO.fja.VSri: Imlk of hale-- ,
is'i vOa'i.ilj.. 1S,1); heep. weal:
lo Ilk. loir: lai-ii- loulp. lower; sood m
iholto Metheit., Vi.l.'ial.W: tair to cholro iniv-- d.

l.(Ja3.TJ. eeostciii , M.7.V4 40: To, is
sl.ceep, iiallif lainVs, tl.25i.".40: ,

Iambs, A5a3.:i.l.

New York Live Stock.
New ork Jan. 21. Heoves N'nthlm diiius;

((cliinr hlecdr. Pal ics Steady ftellntr and oil
sold; eeaU, t"a0.7.'i; clinlio imld .veil up to ''
lninniil calves, .J?1;. Sheep and ljnib
Steady and demand fair; theep, sl.lj)ii so;
Iambi, $l.73in. Hoes- - Nunc fcr nale in Hit
veiirlitt iiumli.al, V.u.i,'i M.

East Liberty Stock Market, j

Past Ubctly, Jan. 2' -C- altleStca.ly- eetia,
(s"S0ii2.T0; inline, tXS'iiZAO common, J3S3.7.V

lloBi Meailv; prliiio Unlit Yoikevt and ?ood
J iy:s. K.33J&C3' mediums, f3.JVIaS.fiO; best York-
ers, Ki0aJ.S.'i; heaiy liojii, M.l'aS.SO; roughs.
W.7Sai.lo. sheei Steady, choleo olier, 51 fri
nl.70; remtnon, yi.'iti2.K)i choice Unibs, $J.M
fi.S0: common to cood, fiaSU); eeal calves,
SJT.JOaS

lluffalo Live Stock Mnrket.
Pjh HufTalo, Jan, SO. -r- urclpts Cattle, i cars;

Jiiep and lambs, J cat.; lioui, .". cats. Ship-
ments Callle, 4 cars; nnd limbs, 5 cars;
hoir. Ii cars. Cattle Little demand. Calvos
Choice to ett.i, i?.'.'3aS..W. Umlw-Oi- clc to
extra, $3,73a5.!i0; shecpj, cholco to fills, $.75aS,
llos lleuy, ij.axi; plus, ifu.bJTo.

Oil Mniket.
Oil Cuy, Jan. 20. Credit tiilinrrr, fl.17; cer-tl'l- e

Jtc. no bid; shipments, fit.XDO baiTels; nt
rBc, tid.oor liHTels; runs, kO.Sta UrreL;

87,811 b.irii'N.

Staio of Ohio, f.iy of Twlcda, Lucas County, .:
PHANU J. Clll.NllV makes eulli that h I.

senior partner of tho Ann of p. j, chunky v
CO,, doini burineiM in tho City nt Toledo, Countj
nnd btato aforesaid, Jn.l that said Htm will pat
the sum of ONlJ IlUNDHRn UOLLAIW for
each and case of CATAIlltll that cannot
be lined by the u-,- ol HALL'S CATtUIUI
CIIIIB. PRANK J. CIIKNEV.

Snout to biforp in and subscribed in m?
irsenie, tills II day of Decembei, A. P.. l$yL

lSeal.1 .V. W. OLKAHON,
Notsry Publie.

Hall's Cntatili Cure is talcrn internally, snl
acts directly on the blood and mucous snrfitot tho system. Send for testimonies, free.

P. J. OUKNEY t CO., Toledo, O.
Fold by Prutgl.ts, T60. I

llsll's Painlly pills are the be A, ,,, ti j


